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The' st'at'ietlbai 6rgimi!lj"e,.ti'Olli':a~lranga,ny:i.kill;, :i,erlot"e~y, p.ap,py about

the pres-ent tlhftetJl Nations' Ilt!l.tioWbioa'ln,do'lI.1lllentat;i"jJn ,qf al4alj'fli:a of govern

ment accounts. Oti:rexpe:t4etfll'll''tO' ."dat:s"i:e:,T1lhl'lili; t,!l-e ,~a.t),Ull-l cal) emly be used

,by a s.enicJ1~tat;i~;t¥::l,Jl.fllii~J:l,Illi,~9~(~~~e~ e:7;Pr~~~,~n~,~ o~ the subject. We

fihd 'tll.e tb~'l';e1;~:oa,l, ,aYe,tapl ,?4'(,a9.9A'9:~s b'P-,\lJ; f'l:~+;ch r~t,d~,a;l~'~i ,~ui te satis
factory, but feel that further explanatory documentation written from the

# L: " ,J i. ":G-"! '1 . ,:(

,pq~~t :,,9,,~ view of a government statistician, not a researoh economist, is
:~_~~~tt.~-~.''i8:;:'" 1., . ,'" '~'I"["'" \ ic ,,' ,~. "I" ' ,"

;':f";. : ';:'''~':'!:'''fj,i' ?'~L:::' , ,ii'
"~:-l \ ' -:"" " :_; :, ":

i i-: i ~ !,

'",'The,:,ma:1n Qi!!itic:i"m~"a;~~ ,v,,',rr ". " '. j' .' ,: " " vo : »'l:'

(1) :Thedsta.H oKe;t~e" ~lanu~h,n.o~ requi~ed for a first attempt at ~e::
- 1"."" ',", ,'.,'" ,:·,.1"_'i~l'~"_ .. ,(~.__ '-'_~,-::'''')'j<:,,:_,_;'-, "1:,{:i' "i~"!i("". '".

clas-siiica!fij.o~. lilt c.~tra:).: gPY.li'tmJI'rnt, .\l-R~,,?upt!l, ~d is.~ inde ed, very c'ontusing
'.' -." --... \,1.)"_.,,,:,",. "~,:,' -'.:,-,: ,~(,,'!"'''r,'I.,'.'-'

in thi8,.e~ntex:h Anew ~~R1J'til;r(.pjlf~7bo,o\tiJ~,,'teCl;,~ired~ i~ ~d~~;ion:'to,th.e
Manual,; .on ;tlJ,e ?-Sl;l.]lIIlpU,?Il,;,~t, a,n~",pe:r~enl)ed ~erlio~rstatisticiah \'13.11 not

. , - t - , ." ,. ' ' ':'i . " ~

'ai1\lll.Ysl'e :""va-:I.,llilble •... (, ..

(2) The ManUa): is'hot''Wel1:'arir~ged'!for:NerB!loe.· Referenoell.t!:p 'I subject

, in diffeJ1ent.'oonteJ>t,!-".ten<l,:."toipe.~,dein wid,elj'sepa.,rated parts of the Manual

and.frequent;J.y, on fire~1 ~ea,<M:~l-'~;~llle to,t,}:h~:refere~oe:~d~ 1~.t I~ppe~r con

·-·'3tenti~14"the o~ers,. .['II'~,A\a'll:~Jf.o,r.,~:x;ampil,e,had extreme difficulty with
• '~-.' \..i" ::; •• ' • '. "; '•• '. f', ': ',' ", .. ': .... , - 0-'

th\} .WEl~tllJent q(,sate\". of,,:~o,~~~!lI;n~•. ~E!1.;~~e~.b~~~neral g~v~i-riJiient. ~gencjies,
and wi,th:t:\le,qu,estion .of po,llB1bli'l ..~ett1~1/ \l~.rElimbursementsof'both·revenue

.. .!." t/ .. '. , _t ... J;."'," ,'. ' ,; , ~.. ,", • :., ,

",'and, :expenii ture for Qenr1~1 1/iClY'erlf!llent-aI$El!1?ies.
,- • - ' -", "c, •• ' ,.", '" t'.: '. '-'

:Tliese:lriatters.:can:; pli~sUlll9.bl;t,.Ebe"dijI.Clq$.seliin;detail e,t t!;le 1:1orkshop.
··,.t~o JJ ;, .. ',. . .',' n ...,::,., .. ; :1,"'''' i-,,', " '~:';1;'" if" -'. - , , '.

The rest of thie pap'er' foli OW8' 'th'e-layo1.lt ','Or' the EeA Ques1:i..onna.ire in
"J:,f:" . ',''';';-,!~' ,,"-" .'.: r,.,· :,:,<,':"'C'", ".,: ;"".'fr"i·""" .__ ,~. • r.

the Provieional Annotated AgendB:' fbl"thc'Woncshbp.'! .• '" ',:

.: ~" -".

i;,' ,,-.,. ;"-"';

.fur~oses served by public sector aooountsl
:";";(\~'" -';''',t--~t,'' J~"1f, :ll'J;:'v,:,',~; "~( .~;;';.;' -sc-

The main uses. ot: pubJ,io. sector account s arel
.. " ' .. " .' ':: "','"r~ r.:'(jji'e~; ;': ",_".,.., ;{:-,. ,:'.,

(1 )qese,n:ta.,i;j,p~C1ft}l,e~,~1f,~g~;.,.,· ','v r,,: . '
(2) Souroes of data for na.ti~ala~'oo~ts{ So t~}:ki1 grosi domecti«.

produot has been oaloulated.
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Extensive use is made by visiting misstone, e.g., World Bank

Mission, United Nations e~p&rts and researoh workers.
. ; . . \' ~'f ' : . . .' ., .

The aooounts,'Ia:t'e now ueed eJlOtensively for. .eccncm,o planning, 'r;l~

Funotional and Eoonomio olaesifioations have been used fOT SG~e, - \.. . - , . .

time and-further developmel?-ts' are expeo+.ed· t.o.requ~re a CTOS8-

classifioationby fuh~i9nal and eoonomic .heade.
, . . -,':

It is ho~ed'ib'develop':i'oomplete set of national accoilll'~"'·; '•. ",~~

eoonomii: reolassifioat:£~iI'U the publie seotor acc.eunns will then

be required,

Funotional and Eoonomio analy... of central and l:oCU"government accourrt r

'C;7e been mad~ baak t6 the year 1954•. '1'lHlJi infor...tion was first published

foroentral government' In'1957 and loo/tl·governmen'trln1959. The,s~. analyses

exc Iud.s theexpendi turet'h Tanganyika: 'bf'thleEas't Afrioan CQmmonServiees

C::ganization (inclriding Dllfenoe) wh'os'eaddbuhh al'e not split. 'onlatierritor

:'.0.1 basis, but include Tanganyika's contributions, whioh are allocated tc

:-''':o,d,s in the funcid.enaJ...ana1Yds,to the~ s,er~c,esup to 1961. They also

cccclude independentpublio autl;lori,tiE\;'J and.,e9~por,ations, suoh as Tango.nyJ1<".

; '~c.dcasting Corporat'ion'and Tangany:\ka, ~gf,:l;ou,ltUI.'al .Corporation.

'rhere are some 'gaps: in the avai:fli.b1e'information on publio 'sector tra",-s

".: O;1S in ~d:dii:toritb'the activities ftI~tiOnEid iii the last paragraph. '£:e:' ~

ce no tr~d.ihg~gcci~t~f61'· the Gdfe~ntileniJ*iitel' etipply organization, The::'G
':" - ; .-, '. : :"" ,,-: " .., , . ' ' ,- , .

c a.Lso other East Afrioan authoritieJ!i"opl\rating on behalf' ofTanganyik~"

.·'~.:la6 the E';A~; CurrenoyiB.o81L'd: in Nairt!'M"ij'l;l.e g~pa are not serious at

ir' :~~ent:but.. the .extensi~ of economic planning will reCluire most of them t o
. -_.' . ,- '.-, ~l" ";," ,;1:(" ..·,_,-'._~ . ~_';':", t·,-,·: "'-,: ", .... J '.

" HUed. One relatively urgent need is for the balanoe of payments ;r~:·.c'.'
• ',T,. : ", - !' ,'; _ . _,- I,'" ;

.;,:.1 r equ'i r e a full analysis of all East Afrioan and forei",n transactions of

;~0 ",u1:>11c sector. It will, thEire-f-olfe':;~-W~Q:ilseritiaLinthfr:.nc\'lar.f1\i;11,re '"0

:'eclassify the accounts oft1l.11.publi", :bQAieB~ r. '."

Few international comparisone of governmeh~·transa~tionsin ~~hga"yjk~

h;;~'G 'oeeri' mE/d~ i;{'~ai;' t~6~gh som'a rat"t'e'mpb 'haveDeenma~&"to conpar e the

:.e-;e1 of taxation in relation to gl'(!'.jl"'cfonrelltic' product'nth··other coun~rh,'.
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Comparisons ar~, howeve~, frequently made between the three E~~t Africa~

territories, particularly of functional heads, such as EducliLticn, Medical

Services ,etc ••

Priority in future work on the reolassifioation of government accounts

will first be given to the overhaul.of the present system which has· been in

operation for several years•. Th.emain reason for this is the changead.nvthe

government aocounts in this· period•.. A major change took place·,.tllisyea,r: w)3£:'l

the Britisll Exchequer system wasad.opted· involving appropriati.on~""in-aid.,

The U.K. Government assistance for, expatriate salaries,:whicll isnpt ~hO~,1 as

revenue in 1lhe Budget, and the change io the financing of E.·A.C •.S.O. Services,

have al:so.,caus,ed<a subs,t'anti«l change. When this work has be.en.completed, t:.le

next priori.ty will go to greater details on overseas trans/Lctions,' .then to c-:»:

economic/ftmctional cross-olassification, and finally, to extension'of,the

analysis of ·the whole publio sector.

The existing government 'ac coun'ta are thought to be reasonably adeque.t e

for tlle development outlined in tlle last paragraph. There is, however, ~o

trading account for the one government trading enterprise and diffioul ty :·.s
:, {-, ~

expected in the separation of overseas and domestic transactions. The eXist~

ing accnurrt s would not, however, suffice for the full sys';em of account'S 1:.1

the Manual, .e•.g., ,th.e accountsaf anci·llary· agenoies oannot be separat,ed.

Ther.e is on~·,jrepr9ciationaccounting for the plant and equipment of the

construoti:on·:.i'rervices.

Struoturell.ndcamposition of publio sector,

It is quite essential in Tanganyika to divide public agencies into

national and other, and the former into central ana''ro'ca:i government. The

distinotiOn between trading ente;prises and 'g'~he'ral' government agenoiesis:

meaningfUlih Tanganyika though ther~ i~'ohly 'orie example at prGJent, eariier

trading enterprises having been converted fci other forms of organization.

It would be.possible to. '"

to the double classification

classify public agenoie~ in Tanganyika ascordiDg
.. ·.I."j

of controlling authority and type of actiVity,
" ,

The only immediate essential distinction in level of govern~ent is between

central government and tlle rest, th~ other distinctibh~ being desirable

rather than essential.
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The distinction between a public sector and a government one is

essential in 'I'anganytika since tj:Hl' contTolof the economic effects of

government activity is significantly different. !'\" '

, j

I r.... \. ;,'\'

1'1 e find the criteria in the Manult! forlJ.:i;vidfng government into

f'oue "sub-sectcil'.s, satisfactory, though: we fitlo,l'little use for 'the i 'i,:'

cat1egory "ancillary :aigenitlltes!t: since we .cannot 'aepe.2'ate their accounts

from general govarnmcers agenc.i e s , 1'1 e; do no'ir,;:'at' :pr\'8'e~t" propose to.

devote' much';:iJl'ln~',:t!o"'tlfe "an"I:Ly;sis of int~pnal tgbvernment transactiansi;,;.i

We .have great di~ficUl:ily:tn'separa,ting"g'overtimenin,tl:'ading enterprises.,

"Ipariticula.rly ifor aapita;JJ'f !transactions,! eilq",,',1'1e have~': ~t present, no;' :," '" ." ,

fin,anaial enterprises in centra~ ,ii:overr,.nent',thoi.lgh' 'one '~8 in f'or-ma t Lon,

The:' tiifficul ty of di;stinguishilng, q,!,twe.eh' thesl;r,four" ,rub-soctors is'ljluch .;

the same at all 1 evels of goyk!rnm<p,nt. ,,', The' !iistinoiJitln 'between gene):'\\li, ",W,!"

government activities and enterprise actiV',i'ti'l!ls isI:.h€lrtainly useful for'

economia analysis. Itja,,:s, npt so; ;fa~ beeT\,,\W,e,d, mp,qh;Jor budgetary

purposes. General governm:''i';teni;,rfpr,~sesafe ,\'r ;:Pf~,lSent co!!:fi'1;'~ to

urb,,;n water auppl.y , tho}lej'J,~);ter~'u~e" po,,fqiSJPj>l,!tradlpg 'i'-Ccounts,l,?r

this, activity., " Has pi t<\l-13 tI'Pd s?~pol:~ "ife ,;gp;\< o~ g;\'!lp',<\l gover~,me:n:t

agencies, Le.,' integ~ift:eB,in their, re~?ectiv.eMin:j.istrie~: ,I

. The ex:p€\lldi;1;uiPel'l'".q;f "the:',;East Af'ricam"Common: Servilee,,', Organ;ifz~tIi!onl:

are nQ.t, inclu,Q:editLn the,.Tailig.anyika Budgen: :though'g':mmlts" :f'cr,.'tlrese"

services were included up to 1961. These aotivi ties include "Inco'lle.

Tax, Customs, Meteorology,

dUd economic research and,

and Tel~cbmmurti6ations.

Civil Av;~,at,.io,n" pe,;rtai\l, t;yPes·.af
," :'~,.:;-: ••.~, •.•,J"I"'j " ...~1. " "

as trading enter~rises, Railways
te,Chn~Ca:,(l,:::"i; ::
and Post s

1.' \ "" Jv : ·h·O.~'.l

'1'he Manual, defini tion"and description of. an indepepdent l'ublic
',' ,.'," "J <'f', '.1, r: ~ I. ""','0 .,~' ' '. ,. ", : ' • • . , • "

enterprise is the?retically sound but i tis thought Lmpcss i ble. to have

an abso.Lut eLy clear defin.i t i on , Difficulty is expeo t ed in distinguishing
I', P;;,.-, , .

independent public enterprises and institutions. Some of these organiza-

tions originated ,in p~~tne~ships between the government and private

inte~ests'and, subsequ~ntly, th( responsibility' f~r'b2'oad policy is not

always clearly,: defined.
:.: ',<, J. " " ,,j

Government eriterprises are almost entirely at the state level and not
.f 'I

"much importance is, therefor~, att~ched to consolidated statements for a given
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"', '1"0:;' Eoonomic classifiillit:iOl'1of·gcqermlien.t 'transactions hasibeen: used ror

several years in Tanganyika .and :~s611, fo~tmest uSef1.ih It is' partioularly

1,lp,ef1;1l i.pt!;le ab.'il,mQs,.of a full ,sy,~t~m of na,tfonal aqcqu,n:!<a., since it can be..' . _. , . ' " .. , ... -'. -.- '-". _.'., ' - ...'., .

, ~ ,.liISsq.,:to-;!.l:\llprHr\ :j,.n.,rfl<lllS in eC~J:l,,~mic;,iJS\!!!Stigatl(l?~.:%u!l.~d~"i;he .abse.!?-ce

,<.,!\l~,such a l\Ystem., 0_ -, , :. " ' c

~ '" '. ->At' p1:ies,ent Tanganyika 'has ccmsQ.)iidatEid,aCdduntsf'or.,

...., :,~" '~',

YY) "'Central gevernment~' "'-',"

·,fi'y"''' (Zr Local 'auili6'rihes and mUn'i'ciPalfH~s;:
'(j) 'Both N~·cii'b6.,fe coJhbined. 'i,·' ,, .

"', "

. ;

. .~ ..

as aeon .as possi:l2,],e, to.,pr9C;uce ra ,sepa.,:t;ate
.•. ,..... " - . _"., .• r., ,.. '.. , _'.......

and a cgmsoliQ,a,t~q,a990unt for p\lplic,_enter-
,.1 _ ' ..' ~ ,.~ ,," -"" ._", ,

These fj1heul't]:le,.~paIJJled
,'<. 1" '," J. c' ...

,l}ccount for ,tra_<¥-fl~ .e~terpr~ses

p:r~s,ss andins1;.i,.tu,tions •. ,_ !,

, .'~';

The distinction between current and capital transactions is orl~'·made

appro:x;imately in the Tat].gany~~ Budget~. :~~1;;t Of the Budget de¥~~,with the

recurrellt ,expenditure and _Ea,:z:i; ,II wiiJl ,dev:elQ'pment; ,(including t,otl'l4e:x:pendi-
,.' '.. ' J. ::-." . :' " '-.. .' '. . .. " • ,. • • " • ""),' . , •. , ".

_.',' '.' ture on n~lf,t~e:l(~ces). Tlti,s system app;~:r~..,:t;Q 'be .patisfacto),'y,;fo:r:,:Bu,d~e)t

• p.1f;:.Jil013es 'lJU,t}~9bviouslypot adequate for (llC'¥'omic analy;s.i.,El~;; E'CJ:li :r.e'{,e...l1:~,w

,PPfROS!'lfi! t¥.}p~get~r ,~i'ision tends :tiO. be ~~lf.eenq:r<jj.l1llr~"::!'l:t1P'tltf,;Wd;.,,

e::~;rllcp~~ina~ 7.;!'l;v!,:,nt!~,,'lJor,~R-)fingand developmeIJ.~ &:J;'ap.te,~_ '" " , c 'c- i.

It will probably be necessary in the near future to -d1:811'ingtfi;Bh·i~'tween

ca~~;tal andq,sve,l?~)llsnt.8;Xpel1~iture. For fi,~p!,l puzpoaes, ~d,,;i;J1 -particular,

,;t~.s:Ptob18l1l"of.bo:t;f0)i'ing, ,the c~pitil-I concept,! with its, as'1llpia,tedid,?~:h.o;f

ca.lcul8,ble e;pe,c:J;ed. retw.:)1'1, ,i!l.. important. Th.e broade" oencf'~t of .deve1,9ll-
........ :t:.•. " , .:.. :~.<.'.. ,,,r:;,, '._''', ~.: .'.. . '.-'" ,tl.. '",:, ',< .,>"

•. ~ent,iseuJ?er;fic,~ll.ny,more apP:t;cprie,t.e for .deyelopment p~allAtPI;" purPPf\El!i~

but,.. f3ven 4er,e the problem of fore,ign b,0rrowing and expected; ;J,'f'!.tu?-~!:\;on.-;l~~?st

ment is never far away.

Th~ dietip.ction bet~~~ government .transactions at pome,a~d abroad, in

-' orqer to stu?y, t1).eimpac~ ,~t go;vernme,nt tranS,aCltions o~:. the .:~l1:.terna.l ba'lance

,of the economy, . is ,Illest important in Tanganyika. Ths),'e ,a.;r!ll,~p~siderable
': .' . '. ..'4::.,.... ,,' " '.' . . .' ,--. ,- '" ' .... ;.',l·. .';

transactions both with other East African territories and with foreign
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countri es proper. The di:~tinotiBn;'is i' ,ol':.:\.oci.i:irJ3~~..vi tal. for. ·:D$tioMl.ditilJ.QlIle

and. balan,?-6-.of payI!lepts '.PU;l'poses., At pre.s'!\l;lt.; tg.~ ,1lu,d,get r~oesn9t make this

diettinction .Ln ,theQI!X· but. i,tl practice. manY' e;ll:tGrl;lal, transaoti,o,I,l!" are .ente.red

in government accounts noj,..used for dom<:>l;ltio.;[,}urposes.. ..., .' ~' .... . - , ..'.' , .." '.. ..

The "a:dVa:ntHifgi#i~!of'''!idcin'lIIt:to'analysis ." 61:' 'go'vernment transaGtic>ns 'on' a.t\'

accrual basis are obvious, but this is almost impossible l'1'1'T'Einga!iYfk:a.; 'Where

there is a consta,n,:t)a€f bet¥een accrual .all.d ,?ash ;i;ransactions;th!l. d4Jferenoe

obviously does not normally matter, i. e., taxa:tion. For ec onomao .W;ul.lysis,
.. .r::::v .; .- ..; ~:.. ~. " ,"

however, the difference, espeoially in the case of .capital ~orks, may be sub-
t "~' ... ;"'-,'," . " ;';,"'.' ". ",' ··~f-'i_~'--.; '; !. ;',',.- '.,

stant:l,a1 s. e.g., payments to labour, etc.' may not be made ~n ~he same, analysis
• ",_,::' ','" " •. , '," .' ~ I "; -1 •.:1 ,. ',.<. .1

perio<). ·as that, i]:lJ'Thich the contractor is paid. One would expect .t~,!..~ame

si'fua::tion to hola:;"~fo '8, ltis"t3~·d.:egree, for'bUdgetary purpo'f;le13s~noe:.for

-'J's'xample, misl eadfngbtidgetiary ·s\£rJ;;ltJ.ses dan' a:ri. s e f1."6m't1n'e~pect~d del ays''i.n

completing major projects and paying for them. Adj'tistments of this nat'\lloe

mi€:ht; not. how~yer,pr:o"l:ceJ~R:.be -qu..ntitatd.;v,elY·important in Tanganyika at

._P~·!9,s~nt._' ".>' ;j._~, 'I :; .~;~:,,,:c:,i'.·~·

.~ ,.. 'I'he:t'e is little depr~latioIi accoixht~hgfor government fixed 'assetEl

ih Tangahyikiat preserit~·c·;It would be d.eij'i'rable· to undertake it' 'both for

budgetary purposes and fcii""'e"60nomic 'analysis ,'but it is doubtftil i'r theadvan

ta'g" would 6utwYe'tgh t h e 'cb'ftt in presen't'cir6~stances. The ManualtFEl!l.tment

of "own account pwahctiorr"bf' capital g'lfcid.a"':Lshighly desirabie"t,iii"'qh1t"

i!!,p.rac;i<;;l.'Ille.';~1pz:;ese1'l:t, j.'}l ,Tanganyiki\ ~?;!:'

,.~I~.91,}~9~1~.:~t!i,t.:¥-a.·,,;:.,,,..l'~'!'_·'~ i:,;,·c.'· . '.:!
{ , ~

min.or works which do not'have

:,l1" A de:t·Ed.t~d'·'cla~~iftcati·oh·- "af tax~i~'f!J ·-cons!i.d~1"ed "most importcJi-t "in"

-Ti<z'iganYika.'1'he tre,;:tment of: expb:rtduties':ls'anitem of major iJri~6i-taiic~

in'East Africa, though not" atpresetrl: in'c'1'a.1l.gaW'a.. These taxes a:r~ 'Un':
'doubtedly a tax on production froiri'the"''WOr'tc(t point of view and, eqila:f1y,lUil

cioubtedly, effective taxes on income from the East African point 6f h~w'.

This position .j",,,,likely to hold,indefinitely.

<,. . Theclas~ification 01 expend:fttt.eet"on gOOds and services by commodfty

groups has merit for'f>conomio plinhi~g:puri>o~es. but the latter has n~t yet

developed suffioientlY"':f'or this to be given high priotfty'in"Ta:rlg!clYik,{at
~" J '.
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present. The application of comlllercia.l acoounting to publio enterpri ses nc.

subjeot to detailed oontrol by the Legislature' is surely essential to e;"

abl e their activi ties to be oontrolled and audited. The enterprises, Ta.1g:-,

:1yika Broadciat Lng Corporation, Tanga.nyika Agrioul tural Co:rporation, and ·C:.
pr- jeoted Development Corporac.ion would be included in the oentral governme

seotor. Other major oonoerns with gClvernment participation, such as Tangan,"

Packers' meat factory, Tanganyika Electrio Supply Company and Williamscn's

Diamond Mines are probably best allooated to ths private sector.

A reoonoiliation between the totals given in the BUdgElt accoun t s and.

those in the Economio olassifioation i. oonsidered absolutelY essential, even

if it is only used in government circ~.s. Since the reoonoiliation has to be

ione in any case to check the accuracy of the re-analysis, it is not much of

an extra burden.

Funotional olassifioation and. oross-classifioation by
Economio and Functional categories:

lie .find the soope of the. Functional olassi£ioation in the M~ual quite

adequate but are not entirely happy about th~ split between oommunity services

and eoonomio services. Rural water supply' in Tanganyika is not main),y.:fqr

domestio purposes but to oater for all need. of a region, espeoi~lly.agrioul

ture. The OOBtS of this major item oannot normally be divided be.tw.een.agri

~ultural irrigation and community servioes. Similarly, housing connected

with individual economic pr ojects is consider'ed part of the:-¢;j,;e+~··:~Thfs

would seem to be similar treatment to that acoorded to technioal eduoation.

A similar diffioulty arises with Communioations which, in Tanganyllca,·are.a

vi tal eoonomic eervioe mainly used by produoers, rather than a service to

hous eholds •.

It is not considered neoessary to apply the Functional classification

to revenue.

The four broad Functional groups have been found saUsfaotory as summary

headings in Tanganyika.

It has not so far been found necessary to classify capital formation by

government enterprises according to the I.S.I.C •• No attempt has been m~de

to classify government loans in such a manner.
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r }' .:
It is thought that subsidies ar'e' best left in the "unallocated"

category and that it is not possib'le to distinguish between price and
,

income sUbsidies.
·-·r;'. '"

"Expenditure on mul ti-purp9;S~ ,f'<.t;iy}tiriJl, is fr~(!ue~;ply,,allocated,

according to .t~emajor component of, t}l,8 expend.:i}}lre,."

It has not so far been' possibH~to produce "saparate accounts, f'or

ancillary agen'cies' ih' Tari,gany'ika,':rto1t' ,<is it like1y:to;'be possible' in

tJ:e near f1J.ture. Such S;e:r;y,ioe,~,;shq}l[~~be fupctiq!'lal1y,,¥;loo;a,te~,accord

ing: t,o ,the ser:vice in wh~,Cl), ,~hr~ J?J::o~'1C~,.is ,incorporate?-, .""

A' crbss-classi~t~&tion 'o~ gov~~t· expenditure by' Functional

" "0 nd Economic categdl'ieg;,';Lll' not at'lp,reuent used for detailed budgetary

estimates and it is doubtful if a very urgent need is felt for it in the

Legislature. If such ,a of<,o,s,S,;7,C,1";S,'1if,ication weEe ,pl1dertaken ,we ,should

try and include all the e~o~o'mic'ca:t",g.ories sho'fu:~~ the)lanuai;6This

er-e ss-classificat:i;on },?uldbeex1;;r emely useful fOr Yl;,e;p~ine;;,;theB:'dget

and in analysing major, €';o:v;e;r:nIlJ,ept~~~pditure pr'?l::r~Plme,s, for;e~~ncmic

planning and economic reseilfch ;Pw:',P9,Se,s", A cr,'?ell~clas,,!,if,~.'?!7ti,?n, scheme
. , ). . "'" ',":,' .. -. '" -'-- . "" .." .

confined to, "the transactions ,of, "centra,! government could, perhaps be
• ' ; ','.1,' ._,__, "''-.''. ; ....,' . - ~;. :,:' .; :-. :C..- _'''.., '

included in the .scheme (or,:i,n:t,E!rna"ti.op.al, reporting. ,
,- _.- _.. '. ~ ,.. ,j " •

"".

. - '_--. _ ' ',: '. , ". ,', 'j ~ .: ---, ,." \ .._ f ," " '1, ,
'lethoda of reclassifYing' go1ternmenttr'ansact'ions'i '

.; _i '.-- '" .

The budgetary accounts of the central government are mecha.l1icall;y

procesS(ld.
!~;, i. ,I ..

At present, reclassificaticn of government transactions ocq1J.pie,,!,

one senior etai:tisticia,n, with supporting staff, for some three months
- «, ~ ......-':'[:.:('1 ;'i; ~'~': ,:,.'t :1"" '0.;--."', 'oJ;'

in each year. The Estimates are first analysed and then the Actuals.

\ LS :-,

• <". "

~: .:

. ,~,) ",
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Programme .·and perf.~m8:n£e budgeting:

Tanganyika is in the process of adcpting performance budgeting as

a byproduct of the drafting of the first Three-Year Development Plan.

The present position is that the nOrmal fiscal budgeting procedure for

development expenditure has been 're'inf6rced with additional data on

programmes and projects or activities. With some further development,

it would be possible to put"'theaevelopment budget formally on a perfor

mance basis and to change the emphasis during formulation f'~'om expendi

ture to achievement and resources required. At pr-e aen-t,:..budge.tary·.

formulation at the centrs is still baaed von .the financial.expendi ture·

(including loan' charges) which can be. borne"by the. economy, though at

the ministerial level draft expenditure plans .are. natur.ally largely based

on estimated project costs. Provision has now been made in the Treasury

for a continuous check on development plan expenditure. Ministries will

be expected to submit progress reports on work in probTess during the

year, but achievement will still be measured by the degree of completion

of expendHure on a project. The end of the Three Year Development Plan

may prove a suitable point fo~ re-appraisal in end product terms, as

distinct from expenditure terms, of the Plan's success.

The Three Year Development Plan and the annual Part II (Development)

Budget show expenditure by Ministry (in lieu of function) by programme

and, in most cases, by project or activity. These expenditures, however,

generally exclude the "overhead" costs arising from administration and

technical supervision which are debited to the current budget. The

direot or "works" costs are not, in general, broken down into the objects

of expenditure required for full performance budgeting. Some attempt has

been made to work out unit costs, e.g., for road construction in the

Development Plan. These unit costs are, however, mainly utilized at the

ministerial level in budget formulation.

Programme and performance budgeting undoubtedly provides a technique

for improving the formulation and managenent of budget programmes. It

was, in fact, strongly recommended for dEvelopment expenditure by the
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World Bank Mission. This Mission particularly stressed the possible

analysis of increases in national income expected to result from indi~

vidual major development pr-oj ec't s , It-'is, however, doubtful if a

drastic c. ),nge in budgetary procedure could, or should, be made in

Tanganyika at present', Wi thoutappropriately 'trained staff, performance'

budgeting could only exist on paper 'and would merely represent a varia

tion 6£ fiscal bUdgeting. The performance bUdget would, in fact,

probably then prove less convenient for the existing system of expendi

ture audit control.

In principle, project presentation in terms of costs of programmes,

with selected work-load data, would be extremely useful for economic

planning, but it is doubtful if such a procedure would be at present
, ,

suitable for legislative debate.




